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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
It li «id the Roblln government of 

Msnitobe intend» to introduce legillitlon 
restricting the llqnor tn ffic in Menitobe.

Mllitie generel order» муі : Officrrs 
commanding the-third, fourth, fifth and 
eixth regiment# C. M R , -ill «fiord cffi- 
cere, non-commissioned < fficers end men 
ol their respective commend» 
tnnltv to sedge pert оI their pty to reU- 
tl.ee end Irlende In Cenede, Mslgnmente 
• tieel to »5, $o end 75 pet cent mey be 
mode Assignment» of nay will dels from 
tue» I, end pivmeet» will he rnede month
ly from the depertmeoi el milltle eed 
defence Ottawa

The feUowtng hes been received Item 
Hy deportment Dee

APRIL ,30 190s,16 288
* j* News Summary. >

MAGICAL A case of leprosy baa been discovered In 
the Chinese colony of Montreal.

Brantford, Ont., accepts Andrew Car
negie's offer of ІЗО.ООО for s free public 
library building.

it la said that New York capitaliste will 
invest $750.000 in ■ beet root sugar mill.

-nt.
Mr Blair says the government will aot 

giant iu more chart*»» from American 
territory lato the Yukon

Ateaaadsr МсІкммН. of Otto**, wes 
arrested IIunder "• tbs charge of <h.»litiig 
Ik egv«l niotbei to death

Borden, mlntslsi roiltlte. 
rathe* ssvtveif i**tait t»r 
eolltelon with • bifick at * Hie

is the effect produced on u 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE **p.

The housewife'$t labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whitened i*

FREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG’S FIT CORE.an oppor-

I
шк or know » Ггіммі that U afflicted. thee send for « 
free trial kettle with valuable Treaties, sad try li 
The sample botde will be went by mail, pngelA to your 

r.»f ofh.It has in rod where evr,■.........Ьтйі
Wilt. ПМЮИГІ, Cakada

1 el stives that doIt.

TI

restored to the lim 
out boiling or Iu m шш

lea. eed (MUM hllrhevl M.f.phy, wh ol
I--- T*—1 -...... Hied f СЄ CFlr f»»CI,
web A 1*11. l-.rteel. I A. C„ Сер». A I

bing and the '.disaglrvtiWe 
odors мі iiotit' ri I ilt with 
other мя|мі In done away 
with entirely

And yet it costa tu> ivure
than ordinary aoj.j»*

i>
Hi.IMS lei#
we 1'iMtov 

«vheld wtoitoiles 
і Л gellly el a *ts 

allow в ftoeto* Is

cl
A 1erv Is H'*eto« has 1

H
rehsstwg 1°

pCut. festd Is a mw <*l 1 he seel tar 
Je* a Boyd, J Ottawa , MU lee is hem 

lcsedae, Owerte, eed Merphy hem Mm
4i mseeei
wartlaais kiwi

rii# fimtSe swee|M»f feresl Area IS Ik*
ol l’ah net lie hie lies «eased

F
* /1canlrsl est tn.h 

.terse’alto» te a seel a 
eed the l<«es at three lives

The W Г K bee plsred so тієї 1er V 
locontoiUes making y> ordered so far I bn 

When delivered lbs roed will keve

Ths Beard 14 4 rede id Teeeete will 2wet at |hu|*m « yA1..r</ a «toefereees ef Beards at T.ede
Jit tb і!■idl TmA» retartaai, Mean, «met 

end telepmpbic eemmeeleetlon eed nee 
Brttleb duly oe breedatuft» will bn coenld 
need. Tbe oewectl of 1И boned lecom 
mended the hoecd lo petIMoe the

the XVlvtfip*
fу re I

nearly one thousand engines
A cable has b**u received by Lord 

Mjnto from South Africa elating that 
Bruce Carruthrre le doing duly with hie 
regiment at Kfcrkedorp.

The legislature of Newfoundland waa 
prorogued Tuesday. The Governor con
gratulated the colony, in hie closing 
speech, on the present favorable industrial 
outlook.

HI:
t

ment to terrenes the rebates now allowed 
on steel shipbuilding and otherwise to en 
courage that industry in Canada, also to 
prohibit the registration of foreign belli 
•hips in Canada by applying to them the 
eame régulât lone ae foreign oonntriee sp 
ply to Canedlan bnilt ships.

The Norwegian parliament has made an 
appropriation 0< 5.QOO kroncre towards the 
entertainment of the World's Conference 
of the Young Men’s Christian Associations, 
to be held at Christiania. The sessions 
will be held at the old fort, called the 
" Akershuefoestning.’’ Large delegations 
are expected from America, Great Britain, 
Germany, France, Denmark, Sweden, Nor
way and Finland. When the Conference 
waa held at Stockholm in 1888, a reception 
was given by the Crown Prince at the 
summer palace, and it is quite possible 
that similar marked attention may be re
ceived by the coming gathering. It is 
hoped that the eon of King Oscar will be 
present. He is the president of the Stock
holm Association and very active in its 
work.

John Nickelaon, a returned Philippine 
soldier, who is now at Norfolk, Va , save 
that he baa frequently seen the water cure 
administered, and states that on one occa
sion a detachment of soldiers 
around the victim and burned 
withdgtra, hoping to make him reveal 
the apot where the bodies of five Ameri
can soldiers were secreted. After this 
puishment, the prisoner »U11 declined. 
Finally the water cure was suggested. The 
man was thrown down and an army pistol 
placed in his mouth as a ga 
rela of water were then takei 
smelling swamp. These were poured down 
the throat of the prisoner. His body 
reached abnormal proportions. A soldier 
then stepped on the man to make the pain 
more excruciating. When released he 
directed them to the spot where the bodies 
of the Americans were secreted.

An old man, named Isaac Oulton, who 
lived alone on Douglas Avenue St. Jiihn, 

for the fast wa* f°and dead in hie house on Wednesday 
evening last under peculiar circumstances 
pulton was a kind of hermit and somewhat 
of a miser withal. He bad a sort of того 
mania for gathering odds ard ends ol 

may be divided to-day into two classes, cast off property with which he pecke*1 
millionnaires and those who would like to his rooms and cellar. He waa in California 
be millionnaires. The rest are artiste, 
poete, tramps, and babies—and do not 
count. Poete and artists do not count till 
after they are dead. Tramps are put in 
prison. Babies are expected to get over it.
—Gen. Stanley Lee, in ‘The Critic.’
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1
do you not get 

our prices on 
that Printing 
you think ol 
havinor done

1

/ \ The British admiralty bee ordered the 
third class cruiser Bellona to join the sec
ond claaa cruiser Thames in searching for 
the missing Allan Line steamer Huronian.

On account of decrease iu the surplus 
the Royal Templars of Temperance of 
Hamilton, Out., have increased their rates, 
particularly to members advanced in

A strict censorship is now being main
tained in Canton, China, and the tendency 
of the officials is to belittle the rising, the 

obtained f
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For 60 Years
The n*mr GATES* baa been a narrant of

par excellence in medicine.
During three six decades

GATES’ ACADIAN LINIMENT 
haa been in public use with ever-growing 
popularity All classes of workmen are 
now recognizing that it is the handiest and 
heat application they can get in caae of 
iccident or cold*, and the greatest pain 
kiUer In the world.

Lumbermen carry it with them In the 
wood* for emergencies

Fishermen and Miners have discovered 
that they require its aid. Farmers cau get 
no superior liniment for alimenta of horsea 
and cattle

Householders should ‘ keep it constantly 
on hand for bnrne, braisée, cute, colds, 
ccfaghe, etc.

It should be applied to a cur at oner, as 
it heals and acts ae a disinfectant, killing 
the disease germs which enter the wound. 
If vou have a cold or other use for a Hr i- 
coent, get a bottle at once and you will he 
evnvinced that you have got the beat. Sold 
merywhere at 25 cents.

only news of which can be 
refugees.

George Smith, of the 43rd Batt., Ottawa, 
enlisted with the fourth contingent and 
got married the next day. Hie wife call
ed at the military department and aeked 
that he might be brought back from Hali
fax. This will likely be done.

The facilities 
we possess arc such 

as to place us in 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
on any description 

of Printing 
whatsoever

K

The London Daily Mail affirms that the 
agreement of the Atlantic shipping 
bine contains secret claneea to the 
that the American promote-* of the con
cern intend to aak Congress to раяв a new 
shipping bill permitting foregin built ves 
яНч to be brought under the American

gathered 
his bodyeffect

1flig.
The council of Montreal Board of Trade 

has endorsed the application of George 
Robertяоп, M. 'P. P., of St. John, to the 
Dominion government for a three per cent, 
annual subsidy for twenty years on the 
coat of the proposed dry dock in St. John.

g. Two bar- 
n from a vile

✓

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, the 
Canadian High Commissioner, is an inter- 

• view, declined to aay anything about the 
Atlantic shipping combination, except 
that he believed it would make a great op
portunity for Canada and that it con
stituted a splendid opening 
mall service between Liverpool and Cape

C GATES, SON & CO.. 
Middleton N. S. PATERSON & CO.

Printers and Publishers, 
107 Germain Street, 

З; St. John, N. B.

ШШThe popu'atlon of the civilized worldCommencing March let ami until April
30th, I Doth

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Points.
From 8T. JOHN 

To Nelson, B. U.
Tmil. В. C.
Rowland, В c 
Greenwood, В. C.
Midway, В. C.
Vanoouvor, В O.
Victoria. В C 
New Weetmiimter, В. C.
Seattle A Tacoma, Wash 
Portland, Ore

Proportionate Rates from and to oilier
points.

▲too Rates to poiiitx In COLORADO. 
IDAHO, UTAH. MONTANA and 

WABHINUTON.

it ia said. about the time of the first rush 
of gold-seekers to that country, and cam-- 
back with considerable money, but hi я 
investments in St. John had not prove-' 
profitable and moat оґЕіе property h*c 
disappeared. The old man was found 
under circumstances which give rise to 
strong suspicions that there had been fon' 
play. He waa lying partly serose his tied, 
the upper pari of hia face badly hruiaed 
and an ugly wound on the top of his bead 
The opinion of the physician who mad • 
the examination - f the injuries wae the* 
they could not have been the reeu'1 
of an accident

Pallor and lean news are the
I evidence of deficient nourishment 
or defective assimilation.

HTT3fl.RH КЯГШОЛ

coulniiiH in small compaee and in 
palatable form a aurpriaing amount 
of nourishment and tonic virtue: 
Thin people who take it grow fat, 
—pale people soon reuume the hue 
of health ; puny ehildren grow 
plump and roey.

Be sure you get PllTTNEB’S,

the original and boat Kiuuleion.
Of all dealer* and druggist»

Winnipeg Free Ргсм : The American 
I-end end Loan Company »re doing an ex- 
tenelve Ьцяіпее» In farm land» near the 
city Within the put ten dare they му 
they hive void In veriona dletrlct» 37

all within fifteen miles of Winnipeg, 
an.l none have been sold lor Іем than flo 
prr acre. The регсЬемга were ell Amiri 
cane from either Iowa or IlHnote end many 
of them will go on the lenda thle yeer.

Wilfred Conklin, of MattMwen, le e 
patient at the Radeon River Stele Heepltal, 
a victim of heehrt bell playing Conklin 
WM the centra on the I Pitches. County 
Wheelmen » teem He planed the game 
eo much tbet he le now In a eertoei mental 
ee will ee phyeical coédition. Coekltn 
while pl» y tug recently at Ceteklll 
*« th* «те. И wee black for week# end 
finally he began lo act strangely A 
miMp.n declared htm I

.010
$56.50

There are 1 a pfe- 
lons of course, end tnlh rep.cf.llv 
of e men who gave hie name eg M, 
Kendrick end whole Mil to have take 
with Owl tow a day or two before about 
renting eome rooms from him. bat who 
now cannot he tea ad. The old man le nil 
to been been accnetomed to retry 
about with him which he kept In e le.the- 
bag end lb# beg bed not been found 

la ««Brooded In myeterv whir*, 
may or may ant he In pert cleared np hr 

- the Coroner*# lequel which it preeent 
welting te not ««elided.

nev

to-Fwiyi РіШсчіжпі onll on
W. H U. MacKAY,Ticket Agent, 

or write to G B. FOUT KIt, District Paa-
ewnger Agent, Ю. John. У. B.
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Have you ever used Red Rose Tea? It is worth 
a trial.

CANADIAN n
"Pacific Ky.

FITS
EPILEPSY
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